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Wassamts May lis I asusd. Attorney
Cii'imial MliMiian Iium Mud an iltilin
with tlie socreiary of slate to Ilia clfi-c- t

that the latmr nisy lue warrant lor

tliu (myintttit of cltirku ami tiniluy- - of

the slate house. TIii-ih- j hsv ilrawn no

wwa during- - lli owing to tint
lulling to make an irirlittlun.

MowiHii With a Motuk Ona o( (he

Utoat aiillratlini1 o( tliti atill niovlli

motor ia to tlm lawn mower. The new

machine, aa tleicrilHvl in the Bciuntilk
Ainerlran, rvataon Ihrtxi rollera, whlrh
aorve Uth (or rarrylng the engine, the

cutter and the driver, and (or ainooth-In- g

anil levolling tha aurfaie ol the lawn.

A gaeoline ougina Ip

niiloyed, and all tha inovemvnta of the

machine are controlled by lucana o( two
haixl-wliuu- l placed in (rout of the driv
tr'a acat.

AnviMTi'iNM Talk The New Or-loa- n

Tiiiifa aayi that juat In

aide of the leading drug Morel of I he city

tlmre da tlacklioard, which la umh) very

eftVllvelv (or advertiaing mroM, the
"ada" tlicrfou hflng got up in very

catchy manner. For Inatunrn, the other
day the following waa written on it to

catch the eye of younic lady cuatomcr:
"Have you a aweetheartT If no, htiy him

a bottle of our ure Florida water." A

young man who ilromd in to get a glaaa

of aoila water law it. Next day he wai
panalntfby with hi girl, and aa they

were going In to gut aoine aoU waUr, he

told her to read the lgn. He spoke before

he looked, for to hit diainuy the inacrtp-tlo- n

on the liUiklniard waa: "Have
you a baby? If no, ue alerilir.id milk."

An Ixhtitdtion or Maoniti'dk. One
of the iiibatautUI biiaineaa iiiHtitulion of

Oregon City ia tho plant of the 1'onland
Floiirimr Mil Company, in which ia em-

ployed ' men at fair waxed. The mill

In I liia i lly nmiiiifitcturea W0 barrel of

flour dully, which ia made from about
u(XM) biiHhela of wheat. Klnce June 1,

1HU7 thla mill haa redurod to Hour 415,-00- 0

btiHheli of wheat, IL'O.OOO buaheli of

county. A man never brlnni a wagon

which waa produced in Cluckama

load of good merchantable wheat to Ore-

gon City that doe not return with the
dollun In Ida pocket. The floor from

here in shipped to 1'ortlund and from

there gmi mainly to Knulmul but the
feed manufactured noon principally to

Hun Frunclaco where, atange to aay

strange becauae California U a Urge
wheat producing state it commando a

aood price. Tha mill ia being operated
at ita lull capacity and a ready market is

found for tho entire output.

Many Want Aitointmknt County
court mot luHt Wudnemlay, and as usual
at the icgulur January term, the appoint-

ment of mad BUtHirvlmirs and Judges and
clerks of election for the ensuing year
was bnyun. Tho county Iihs many roud

diHtricts and se.ve.riil men In each who
would like to be supervisor, consequently

a large number of men from all parts ot

the county have been in town for the
past two or three days, each one looking

out for his own or the chances for some
friend to be appointed. Under the pres-

ent law the county makes those appoint-

ments when they should in reality lie

made by the people of the various dis-

tricts, and then if the appointee waa not
satisfactory thore would be no one to
blame except those persona In the re-

spective districts. In fact we believe
every public servant should be elected
by the people whom he is to serve in-

stead of being appointed by a court or

tribunal which is not in a poltlon to
understand the situation In each locality,
besides if road supervisors were directly
amunahlu to the people In their renpuu-tlv- u

road districts the service would no
doubt In most cases be much Improved,
and if elected by the people and tha
service was not good It would bo In the
hands of those same people to make a
change the next election. As It Is now,
the pimple have very little say In the
matter, The policy of appointing public
servants generally Is wrong and unsatis-
factory and tho law permitting the same
ought to be changod.

Tiuhk Was Ons, "Is there a man In

this audience," fiercely exclaimed the
laiuous Kansas female orator, Mrs.
Leuse, "that has done anything to
lighten the burden that reals upon his
wife's shoulders; Is there a man here,"
she continued, folding her arms and
looking over the audience with S'lperb
scorn, "that has ever got up In the morn-

ing, leaving his tired, worn out wife to
enjoy slumber, gone quickly down stairs,
built the lire, cooked his own breakfast,
sewed the buttons on his children's
clothes, ilar null the family stockings,
scoured the pots, filled the lamps and
all the rent if neci-amiry- , day after day
uncomplainingly 7 If there is any such
man in this audience let liiin stand up I"
And In ths rear of the hall, a poor, thin,
mild limiting man in spectacles s rose in

obedience to the summons. He was the
husband of the eloquent speaker. It
was the llrst lime lu his life that he ever
had a chance to asaort himsxll.

Not Csowiikd With Voms The
olllce is not "crowded with

work," yet the ofllce force is kept buay
furuiahlng the readers with the newt
This ollli-- could, however do some of

the wotk refused by some of the "over-
crowded'' olives in town so that no work
need be sent away from Oregon City.
"While the Knterprlan is not "crowded
with work" the editor dims manage to
keep hie hoard bill paid and the printers
receive their salary every Saturday night,
and this is done without having "pulled
Mr. Klmuu's leg,' either. Whenever the

cannot meet its bills promptly
the prune nt manaKcmetit will retire.
In the meantime an essclal elfort will
Im made to give ths people of Clacka-
mas county a paper containing the news
and advocating principle. of lis own,
without wearing the collar of any boas,
clique or combination, If It believes a
thing to lie ritfht it will say so regardless
of the consequents, An editor that has
no individual opinion of bis own, or if

he has, has not the atamlna to expreas
them, should be put in short dresses and
placed In a kindergarten until manhood
matures. The paudnrer lias no place in

shaping puhlie sentiment ond hl utHr- -

ences are of no effect.

Matters lu I'rotiatf.
In the matUTol the estate of W. D.

Patigherty, deceased, the final account
of Charles Isugherty, executor, waa ap-

proved and ordered by the court that the
real estate belonging to said estate be
diatributed according to the teims of the
will.

In the matter of the estate of Honor
Marks Whitlock, eleceaaed, ordered that
W. T. Whillock, executor, be authorised
to sell any or all personal property now
in bla hands heluiiglng to said estate at
private sale and make due report of

such sale to this court.
In the matter of the guardianship of

the minor heirs of C. W. I'ope, deceased,
ordered that the final report and ac-

count of Harriet K. I'iio, guaidian be
and the same is hereby settled and ap-

proved and the said 11. E. I'ope and bur
bondnuien diocharged.

In the matter ot the estate of L. II.
llobbs, deceased, ordered that Monday,
ihe 7th day uf March, 1KU8, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., be the time for hearing the final
report and settlement of said estate.

In the matter of the estate of (.ieorve
Uurcovich, deceaaed, ordered that the
administrator, Nicholas Story, settle any
cliilm the deceaned may have against the
1'ortlund General Electric company for
the sum of $1500

In the matter of the estate of George
Frits, deceased, ordered that adminis-
trator, Cliarlos lleinx's accounts be ap-

proved and said administrator discharged
and bonilmiion exonerated.

In tho matter of the estate of Job
Thomas, deceased, ordered that final
accounts of administratrix be discharged
and bondsmen exonerated.

O. B. Dimick waa appointed adminis-
trator ot the estate of John Rode, de-

ceased with bonds fixed at 151100.

In the matter of the estate of John
Cobery, deceased the 7th day of Febru-
ary at 10 o'clock a. in. set for the hearing
of final account and objections thereto.

Nerliiusly Injured.
WillimiiTetrow, residing at Clackamas

Heights, fell from the electric lino

trostle between Oregon City and Clacka-

mas river last Monday evening, a dis-

tance of about 25 feet, sustaining serious

injury to his spine, lie boarded

a passing car and on being told by
the conductor that it waa going to
Oregon City he jumped off without ap-

parently reuliidng ie was over a trestle,
resulting as above stated .

Resolutions ot Condolence.
To the oilicers and members of Wil

lainette Ilebekah lodge, No. 2, 1. 0. 0. F.
We, your committee appointed to draft

resolutions to express our sorrow on ac-

count of the death of our sister, respect-
fully report the following:

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty

God In his Infinite wisdom to remove
from our hiMhI by death, our beloved

sister, Killth Huott and we shall see her
fuco and hear her voice no more iti our
lodge room ; therefore lie it

ltesolved, That In the death of Kdith

Hcott. noble grand, we have lost a wine

and ust oflicer, a faithful, upright mem-

ber, whose ability and wisdom we shall

ever hold in grateful remembrance, and

while we feel that our ranks are broken

and hearts made sad we rely on the
promise that "To His beloved He glveth

rent."
Unsolved, That we extend to the afllic-to- d

husband and family our fraternal
sympathy.

ltesolved, That the charter of our
lodge be draped for 30 days in her mem
ory, that a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of this lodge, a
copy forwarded to her bereaved h unhand

and a copy furnisheJ the Pacific Odd
F'( How and local papers.

Mahy L. Hhadi.v,
I.anoka Cooke,
Hoi. H. Wai.kkh,

Committee.

Diet In New England.

Frank K. Ilonaldson. received the sad
intelligence Saturday of the death of his
uncle, Franklin C. Morrill, at his home
in Manchester, New KiiKlanil. Deceaaed
was a retired merchant and occupied
rooms in the heart of the ci'y and had
been dead a number of days when
found. His partner, Oeorege. A. Rich-

ardson, another retired merchant, fail-- I
n ii to see Mr. Morrill went to hi room

and being unable to sain admittance re-

ported the matter to the police, who
forced the door and found the dead body
of Mr. Morrill on a sofa, where he had
apparently lain down to rest. He had
been a sufferer from heart disease for a
number of years and had expired with-

out a struggle. Mr. Morrill was in Ore-

gon City a year ago lant summer and was
expecting to sind next summer here.
He was greatly pleaaed with Oregon
and never tired of talking of the beauty
and grandeur ol grand old Hood.

He had amassed a fortune in the mer-

cantile buniness, the only heirs being
Frank E. and Miss Eunice Donaldson,
of this city and Mrs. Carrie Brown, of
Alamoaa, Colorado. The eaiate will be
admitted to probate on tho 18th of this
month and Mr. Donaldson will probablv
leave for the East in lime to be present
when the eatato is probated.

Bladder Troubles.
The bladder waa created for one pur-pon- e,

namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form
of diaease except by one of two ways.
The first way is from imperfect action of

the kidneys. The second way la from
careless local treatment of other diseases.

SAMI'I.KS SUNT rSKE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys ia the cheif csuae of bladder troubles.
It is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Hwamp-Iioo- t fulfills every wlah in quick-

ly curing bladder and urinary troubles.
It corrects frequent calls, inabilty to
hold Urine and scalding or stinging pain
in passing it, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or lieer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necesnity of being com-

pelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and extraor-
dinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t

is soon realised. It standa highest for
its wonderful cures of the most distressing
case. If you need medicine you should
have the best. At druggiits fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail. Mention the Oregon City Enter-
prise and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer iV Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer

For Young Men anil Youuir Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. ' They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
musny their neat appearance Is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy, Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's barber shop.

Rncklen's Arnica Halve.
The best Balve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Books Cheap.
Everything required in the school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil
liams, cornet Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas
onable prices.

Estray Notice.

Strayed from ym place near Clacka-

mas about the first of August, 1807, one
thoroughbred Holsteln bull, 4 years old,
medium size with horns standing well
upward. No marks or brand on same.
Reasonable reward for recovery.

J. II. Wkrstrb, Clackamas.

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Mllea' Paia Pllla.

Wunn A in.,, r iim in. r,,n. H.
years; will pay 8 percent Intereat and can
give good security. Apply at this otllce.

Prorp(ir ()rr Relorns. j

Professor Gray ban returned from San
Francisco, where he went to confer with
delegates from the different Chautauqua '

association of the Pacific coast. At the
meeting of delegates It was decided to
hold the anwiinbly hers beginning July:

'. bnd closing on the 2:ird. Four aaso-- !

citttions were represented, two in Call- - j

fornia and two in Oregon, and the ques-- 1

tion of eminent Sfieakers was discussed
although no definite arrangement were
made. The delegation haye a number of

prominent lecturers in mind but the ques-

tion of compensation has somewhat de-

ferred negotiations.
In all probability arrangement will

be made for a state baseball tournament
to take place during the assembly here,
and to thisend a few of the leading C'hau- -

tauquans are putting forth a special
effort.

In Olden Times.

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action : but now
that ills generally known that Syrup of

Pius will permanently overcome habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act (or a
time, but finally injure the system. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Hvrup Co.

A dollur saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your suhsciption to the
Estkki'BIsx and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

(Joii?2 ast?
IF YOU ARE.
DO NOT FORGET

Three Important Points

FIUST Go via St. Paul because
the lines to that point will afford
you tne very best Bervico.

SECOND See that the coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via the Wis-

consin Central because that line
makes close connections with all
the trans-continent- lines entering
tho Union Depot there, and its ser-

vice is first-clas- s in every particular.

TIIIRDFor information, call
on your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address

Jas. C. Pond, or Gso, 8. Battt,
Gen. Paa. Agt.. General A Kent,

Milwaukee, Wla m 8tark St.,
Portland, Or,

USsA
Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Points East
"FAST MAIL ROUTE."

Leaves for the East via Walla Walla
and Spokane, daily at 2:45 p. m. Arrives
at 11:45 a. m.

Leaves for the East via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
at 7 :20 a. ra.

TH UO 10 a FIRST-CLAS- AND TOU RST
SLEEPERS.

eCEflJS flSD WVEH jSCEDQLE.

Ockam Division Steamships sail from
Ainswortb dock 8 p. ra. For San Fran-
cisco: State of California sails Seut.
19, 20; Columbia Sept. 24.

C0LUJJB17I RIYEl DIYIjSiejS

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves

Portland daily except Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
6:45 a. m.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem and way
points, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. ra. Return-
ing leaves Salem for Portland and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 7 :15a. in. Steamer Gypsy for
Salem and way points, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6 a. tn. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and way points Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7 :15 a. m.

YOTIIiIi RIYEI ti&UW.

Steamer Modoc, for Payton and way
points, leaves Fortland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 am. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-ua- )

sat 7 a. m.
Snake River Route Steamer leaves

Ripsria daily except Saturday
at 1:45 a. in., on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m.,
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

KLONDIKE

8

I

SUPPLIES

If you are going to Klondike or even
thinking about it, we invite y6u to call and
inspect our immense stock.

We have an entire floor, 100x75 feet,
devoted exclusively to Klondike supplies,
where you will find

an, Manan For Caps,

Gloves, Underwear, Shoes, Tents,
Sweaters, Rubber Goods, Etc.,

Groceries and Provisions

of all kinds at lowest prices. We pack and
deliver everything free of charge at the wharf
either in Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

IUI0YER CLOTHING CO.
BEN SELLING,

Manager. Oak Portland.

Sl.oo -t-ub- $1.00:
Weekly foiTEi OgeafJ.

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West

T is tbe most ttalwart ami unsweiving Republican Weekly pub- -

lished today and can be relied upon for Uir and booest re- - J
porta of all political annrs.

nK3l The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News) rrnltI3 and the Best ol Current Literature. J
It is Morally Clean, and as a Family is a Peer.

Its Literary Columns ere equal
to those of the best tnagazir.es.
Its Youth's Department s the

of iti ksnd.

It brine to tba fais'lr th w ot tha Ini n M orl.l and gives
UietMiataiMl abiett d stunloas of all of tbe Oar
loir ien give iw.v pvn of reiulinu' each week
ud being pablMbh.'! In hlnteo In hettftr auapteti to ibe Deeds of
lbs people west of tbe AUebiD Mouniia tana sny otbnr paper.

Tbe My ind Sandaj Edi-

tions of Tbe Inter Ocean ire
tie best of tieir kind ... .

3rd and Sts.

always

Paper Withoot

finest

questions

I frlw of T)sll by mall $4.00 per year
, I'rire of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year
, Daily and Sunday by mall 16.00 per year J

Address THE ISTER OCEAJt, ChlratTO. J

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY .

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
Is Coming to be One of the
Bet Marketing Town in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

-- of the Farmer


